There's more to **Jacksonville** than meets the eye.

Looking for an exotic board retreat or meeting location? Jacksonville provides hundreds of unique experiences with white-sand beaches, award-winning restaurants, endless outdoor activities, and 450,000 square feet of meeting space.

Perfectly positioned along the Atlantic Coast in Northeast Florida, Jacksonville is the ideal site for your next Convention or Meeting. With year-round sunshine and delightful weather, the largest urban park system in the nation, and a nationally recognized art scene, Jacksonville is the place to be for a luxurious yet affordable destination.

**CLIMATE FOR BUSINESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVERAGE ANNUAL TEMPERATURE:</th>
<th>72º</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANNUAL NUMBER OF SUNNY DAYS:</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVERAGE YEAR-ROUND HIGH TEMPERATURE:</td>
<td>72º</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nicknamed “The River City by the Sea”, Jacksonville offers groups and associations opportunities to meet overlooking the St. Johns River or Atlantic Ocean in beautiful, historic, flexible and state-of-the-art venues.

**Top Attractions**
- Jacksonville Zoo & Gardens
- Cummer Museum of Arts & Gardens
- The Ritz Theatre & Museum
- St. Johns Town Center
- Jacksonville Beach Pier
- The Jacksonville Landing
- Museum of Science & History (MOSH)

**Unique Offsite Venues**
- The Jacksonville Zoo & Gardens
- The Times-Union Center for Performing Arts
- Area Craft Breweries
- The Cummer Museum of Arts & Gardens
- Jacksonville Beaches
- 927 Events
- EverBank Field
- The Baseball Grounds of Jacksonville
- Metropolitan Park

Always professional. Naturally fun.

Beyond the meeting room, the possibilities for a memorable experience await you, offering groups unique and exciting offsite venues, 21 miles of stunning beaches, over 70 year-round golf courses, mouthwatering waterfront dining options and world-class attractions ready to make your Jacksonville experience a remarkable one.

Learn more at [visitjacksonville.com/meetings](http://visitjacksonville.com/meetings)
Meet in JACkSONVILLE

How can we help you?
Visit Jacksonville’s experienced sales and services team works with over 400 groups annually to plan, promote and execute their meetings, conventions and events in our exciting yet affordable city.

OUR COMPLIMENTARY SERVICES INCLUDE:
• Distribution of Meeting Rfps to Northeast Florida Hotels You Request
• Site Visitation to See Destination and Potential Meeting Hotels
• Transportation Arrangements
• Off-Site Venue Suggestions
• Photos and Marketing Materials
• Meet & Greets
• Welcome Amenities
• And Much More

We make it our business to accommodate yours.
From our remarkable Prime F. Osborn III Convention Center to award-winning Sports Complex, Jacksonville has the perfect spot for your group of 10 or 10,000. Home to over 200 hotels and resorts, with nearly 18,000 rooms, Jacksonville truly is the total package.

Learn more at visitjacksonville.com/meetings